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COMMISSIONE  DELLE  COMUNITA  EUROPEE - - .dli"iiir'oii'o:l  couuur.rAUrEs  EuRopEENNEs - lP -  o
coMMrssrE vAN oE  EuRopEsE  GEMEENscHAepeH  I P.?
3m,ssels, Janrra.ry  19?5
3'iret pdritraic Reiport on tba RAIIONAL
IITILIZATION OF ${BCY(RUE)  programrne r
As provid.ed. in the Cor.rncil Resolution of Decernber  .L974 on the prograuune for the
., ' Bational lJtilizatlon of Elerg/ ub to- f985, the Connrission tras l,pproved, the first perigdic report issued undet: that prograrnn_e.
In Part One of the Repo:rt progrese is reviewed. und.er three hgadsl nanely t
;- -, the preseiit situatj,on in ttre Menber States ;
- the sitr:ation produced..by  tfre Menber Statest coorrtinating end.ribvoiirs  r,ritilin the steerin! ancl cooitirratir,i croup for the RtrE p;sr;;;'(#";iiai;F"rTai;  ;;; setoutasreconnerrd'ationsinPart[woofthcRepo1]li,.++d'.-]...'..
- problens arisile fron inplementation of the Progqanme  and. relating im,partioular
.  ..i..i.;to..,3 ,.,..  ..  '..r,,
..  'tr  \  '...  :  '  ""'"1i'  l  t  ''  '-t"  ''
','(a)'th? *g""I"t$,9{  l1u9t 1nn infornation canpaigas to enhtuce'pubri.c  avrareness ' ''  and plovide tbd technical eupport regui.ned. by. projects to be und.ertaken  I
(b) establishing the statistical macbinery.for eff.ectrnel.nonitoring'anArdU.ectcing
of, the effort put in by each country ind sectqr ; .  ,  .:. ...  : i  l
i  ,  (o) fogl6:.ilg of the'capital investnent required by the prog:ranne in(tie'private '-i!(i' :  rand'!publio.  gegtorsf 
-with a view to inprorrlng the techniJal efficiency-with :,'.; h'hich eneigi is used..  :  ..  i  ,
::j.
,.".,.,]f,,TF-:f  ]ttu,B€port containe the steps reoonnended to the Menber: States.;'the ,  results of which $irl ;be rrcnitored. 'periodically or-r bqth a cou,ntrxr and. sectoral basis.  :.  '.
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adopted. for thereal ineu-
each class of building,
f  existi
llhis tecoenendation  relatee to :
- public buirdings ueed' for offioe purposeB and. those which in general are noj occupied full-tine;  in this connection autonatic systems a:re contenplated. for the.programing  and coatrol of heating, together toittr *  2oo c limit on tenperature. tr\8th'errnonel  each office or rcolr shouid. be-pnovidea *itu ind.epend.ent neans of control (thernostatic rrerves) to prevent the narcimura pernitted. tenperature frosr being  exceed.ed.  vwvs veul'e
-  dwellings I detached'r,eemi-d.etached. and other houses nust be d.istingrri6hod.  frorn app'artnent buildiugs (*ittt  brock central heatingrystens).  As regard.s the fonoer, what is  envi'eaged is  the fitting  of neaae or ooitior  working off  outside or
*ebEfzTl6'i .,./.r,inside ternperature; planning is for the heating systens of the latter  to be controlled' in relation to outsid-e tenperature and. for the ad.option of heat meters or d.istributors  ;
-  Il"ry:tion,  ,period-ic maintenance  of heating facilities  with a capacity exceed-in
30.O0O kcal/h i
-  Inprovements in method.s of prod.ucing, measuring consumption of an4 limiting  the temperature of hot water.
3. Improviqg d.river behavlour
The purpose of this Recomrnend.ation is  to bring in several ways of herping consl1nrers to save enersrr d-irected. both atr rnanufaoturers and usexso
It  is  proposed that  :
-  car manufacture:.s. p!O.Uld..includ.C  in d.niverfs.,hand.boolcs  practical information on fuel saving i.n  ..  .  ,  ,r;  ,  ..  ,,
-  ca'f,s shourd' hav-e*ffay,s o.f .d'isplay-ing-to  -t'he' driver -information on the most econo- mical way of d.riving ;
.  '...  i  1  -) - 4I1 typ?: of leficle on thc 4ar$et should be subjeoted to a sts.Sdardized fuel congumpdlbn tbstrr its results.td,,featute in ad,vertizingi,so,ds, to enable trry""" to select on the basis of compaoable  d,ata ;  , " - 
, -
-'nranufictdrfrs'shoul'e.  iit  ,roni"l"- - t;"t"*"*'hor.r1, .r*hiclqs - with rad.iallply tyres t
'- that road-vehicre'users  sliorla ensrrr"'that ignitj.on,.qr.a 
"a"t#ftgr.settings are  Coffec:b.r. , ,  t.  Y-
4. Urban passgng+ltianspbrt  :  "';  :' : 
I
severalL u*ant.#J "*offii  tot nn"o..*age ttre ratiorrartr"" 
",, 
eners/ tn urban par senger transport : improve""a{t of giifri,clJraqpporl sglviceg, introd.uction of bus-o. -y 'tranest' improvoment of traffic  frow-thnolagrr prog"Br,qned..  control of traf,fic lights, enc.guragement.o.f:  car pools, etc.,' ,  'i-
.). Ele.ctrical housebold. apptiances 
.
rt is recorunend'ed'  that a labei bi r1r",".9 o.1 thg ofrigf classes ef pppliance (boilers, ceokers,.ref,rigerators;  d_eep-freeze'qabingler freczcrf r nashing sr4chines,  d.ish_ washetsn d'ryrers; TV'sets, ironing hiachines)tio inform'irr"-""""]of tireir wri.t enersl consumption, calculated to harmonized.  standard.s. publicity,  and. provision of, inforrnation to thq,consurner would..uEr€1 l",n"p""t  or ai1 ,pii"""""  and al1 raakes,
Jhe pme- marh-qps to ind.icatc u4it,consunptioirr thus clda::ing tirb"r^frr*f3i'"ffiliro' based on comtiaritte energl-consuuption  criteria. 
4**6' ur'r
.  :,.;.1  ,: r.i  ..